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CANAIAN AGIJCULTIJIAL JOURNAL.
VOL. II. MONTIIEAL, AMARCH, 1S-15. No. 3.

Ilowv differendly Agriculture is estimaied in te tbem. We d10 tot require tu make lawvs, for we
United Stites (rom what il is herc in Canada. In have them in aburidance, but wve migbît makie mainy
the former country, the State Houses of lte several other rcgulations for the encoutragiment of Agr-
Legrisiatures, partiuularly in the N\ewv Engand Statc-,, cultural, improveinent, wvcre we to tacet frequently
are given ulp for holding meetings for lte discussiontoear ndiusîemnapoerprtbt

of Agrictulturat subjects, wben thieir Legislatures arc %would really proniote the g,ýneral pr-ospe.-i;y, and
not in session. At Boston, Concord, and * ount- iincrease the tieans of comfort, and happiness ofîtbe
peller, these meetings are hield, and the most, inter- people. l'le very best practical. Agrictulturisîss
esting and uiseful discussions takle place two or itLght derive benefit frcor, titese di:scu5ssionr4, and
tb?-ee niglits iII the week. Legistators and the th1ougitii owvn e-oni(c %ulsq tte
ainst respectable rnen of the cou ntry attend. We jcontrary, their patriotism, and desire to fa
wonder wbat would be said to us ivere ta propose the good of the couâtry, would surely ha suffi>'qk'e _
such a plan in Montreal as the having meetings 1 inducement to urgc ilhen to iropart their superJp1
occa-sionally, wlien our Parliament was not in ses- skill to others not so well informied. Every indi î-
sion, in somne part of the buildings of our Legisla-~ dual of a community owes îhi-, duîty to that com-
hînure, for discussing Agricultural subjects? WNe muniîy. It was for the g--neral good of society that
suppose îlîat it would be ',onsidered a great insuit the Creator of ait things endowved a fetv ivitli su-
offered t0 our Legisiatures, thougli the representa- perior intellect, th-z tbey niglit employ it for the
tives of ait Agriculturat popu!ation . Lt may ba good of thieir feflow men as ivelfl as for their own;
very presumptuous of us to avowv our owvn ideas and they mako but a poor retujra 10 the Giver of
on the subject, but we will say, that the meetings these ble.ssings wbcen tbey only ernploy îliem for
whîch might be hield in our Legislative buildings 1their own purposes and benefit. It is a species of
for the discussion of subjetts connected willi the selfishness and ingratitude that is unwor;liy of men
improvement and prospariry of Canadian Agricul-î or natural endowmnents and intellect, fr-eely bestow-
hure, provided they were conducted in the saine ed upon them Mien il bas heen %vilîeld from. other
wvay as in England, and in te rieighbouring State- mnen. The chier cause of illis, wc bellevc la be,
of the Union, înight tic productive of as mucli iliat most men give îliemsel ves credit for ail the
general and real >euîiefit tu the country as are pro- advantages, natural and acquired, whichi tlîcy pos-
duced by the Sessions of the Legislatuire, and ses3s, and are not sufficiently sensible of, or thaîtîfîiil
ivithout any of the expense of the latter. We wish for having received îliemn fromn tlîeir Creator. We
flot to be misunderstood. We do flot offcr any have often been anstvered, -wlîcn recommending
objection to our Provincial Parliarnent; on the con- Agricultural publications to the attention of the
trary, we are proud of the Constitution that has, farrners, IlOh, we do iot want any furtiier infor-
gi van us the priviiege to have a Legislature to makemaonnthsbjtofubsie;weuer

few atîd gond laws for Our government. What wve stand il perfectly, much better titan we can practice
say is, that discussions on a subjeci of sucb vast! il; ive cannot learn anything furtiier that wvould be
importance bo Canada is lier Agriculture, migbit be, of a ny use 10 uis." Nov. it is well uindersood by
as useful in sorne part of Our Legiiative bido ail well informed and unprejudiced men, that everi
as anv otiier buîsiness transacted in them. It wvould! ifley did knowv ail things as perfectly ai any other
have a furîher beneficial influence, that it %vouldl men in existence, there cou!d be no reasonable ob-
excite an interest amongsî ail classes Iliat is flot nowv jection Io be confirmed in this knowledge by reading
feit for tha iniprovernent of Agriculture. 'It would tue practical experience of others, and find il ho b2
make it fashionable, and that w'vould have no smail 1exactly the same as their own. We have manv
effect in recommending il to the people of Montreal. i limes; nbserved that, the more knowvledge we can
Our Legislattura have certainly a great influence 1acquire, tbe more convinced wa must bo of our
upon our destinies, but il would be very well for! comparative ignorance, and of the vast arnount ive
the people not Io leave ail that is possible Io be have 10 learn . An uneducated, or an ignorant marn
done to promote their prosperiîy and happiness, 10 J with a littie education, thinks lie knows ail things,
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because lie fias noever been led into deep tiîoughit by of' fariners, thau Mr. Sinitlis address. Ife describes
extensive rending. As we read extensively, our e xactly tlue effects produced by sufficient drainîng and
ideas expa nd, and things are breuglit before our hie %vant of it. If wvc verc te takze the trouble to c%-
mind's eye we neyer before drennmed of* Our de- pl1ain thes e matters hiere, we should soon sce the good

sir toknov mrebcme thus nld and efl'ccts ofit. We endeavour to collcct thieiew est nuîd
sire t i2,w moatareadn e an.e mes enarge , bcst inf'ormhation on these subjects for our subscrîbers
heîcxi s th read eydyo is ile m n o ecoe me but we fin d that; ail we can do in this way is regarded

auxius o rad ver da cfbislif, fot he ead wvtl a jealous ey e, if flot with indifférence. In ne
er of Iight wvorks of fiction, (IIhotugbi there are some other country on carth would these bc grounds for mak-
ot' ihese works wvlieh may be read occa6ionally) ing sncb a complaint.
but rentiers of works of mnrt. wvritten for the instrue- MR. SITJI said 13e shouid have great pleasure ini
tiou anîd benefit ol' the Ituman fainily. The ideas respioudiug to the call that had been moade upon him
of' the muan who does flot read are con tined natural- by the chairman, and would endcavourtIo illustraze the
ly -te' hîmself, and niatters and things wiuhîn the leading points of the subject eof drainage to the bcst oflm bis liower. Ife could flot enter int> a discussion, on
compass of lus vision; they do not, and cannot ex- an occasion like the present, of the question ini ail itg
lend'âny- furilher. E xtensive reading i s actually branches, but mnust confine himseif te the leading
r'iié by Le0itr n hoewewud points and sudh portions of it as wvcrc nost eqsentialL_ « te the subject, and should afterwards ho glad to hear

benefactors cf nuankind, or wve 'shall bave neither any observation and to meet aïly objection that gentie-
iii any degree of perfection and usefulne.es. No unn Z>h as rî hî esol a.H ertin a Jlative sonne embersted bein'r absent fromn their hust lueinwhich N'asdoutbtia Legïuaiv body, sm ebeO sound owing to bis be ing in Scotiand at the timue, but had
judgmrent, thîoîigh not exte nsively rend, miglit be writtcn te thueir friend iMr. Shaw, explaining te bim0~ fl bt>îe ee a aeaue« ed the cause eof bis absence. Mur. Smith conîmeucedl bisvery uetlbt hynvrcnlka sfl fd-rcmarks on drainage by cbserving that the importance
iuug part; thiey wvill net kinoi howv, hîowever well of thorough-rannwsapito he hyw

disposed. These are simp le trutlîs that if not, %vell all agrecd, and upon whicli conviction wvas se general
understood byaH wh n ay rn hmwilbpe-that it 'vas untietcssarv te dwell upon it. Unless land

by ~ho ead hem ~vll b pe- 'as rendered thorouglily dry, there -was ne hope for
fcectly clear Io soine who may. The -%vlole obJect good cultivation. Now, thcre were twvo kuuds of drazu-
of our Journal is Io advance, if possible, the general ing, which, mny persons wcre apt te confuse one with
prosperity -und liappiness of this finle country of' our' a uotlîer: one of the kiuuds wvas te gct rid of ,prings of

water iising frontthe land itseif, anîd the other for car-
adoplion. '-We trubt ilieue never wuil 1)0 found in rving off'îhe wvater which fell upen its surface. These
its columns one Une that tveuldl be ùalculated ic, j t'ho were experieruccd in the nuatter knew that it was

of very muclu more importance te carry off the water
pr<odure a <'onirary efflee.t. We m-ay deliver cuir froni the surface than catehling any accidientai springs
opinions wihl too great a degree of freedom, btut if that iinighît occur below the surlàce; this latter drain-'1 h-*l ng inirht: be of imuportance in soe cases, but therewe wecre toucneal thesoinswe v'oul fot iva ne portion of land for cultivatiou tliat wvonld ziet
pierforin ur duly to those froin %vioîuit we expect1 be bencfuîted by the sin1,ing of frequent drains se that

supprtandiloni e a - nxins I beefi. 1the water ivhiclh fell upon the snnlice nuight fiad its
OurOpiion ar no paty rle. W frve hen Ilway te the proper channels and be cnrried off. The

O u r o p i i o s a e o t aî' y n e s ' e g et5 e n ta le n tec d lc c u re r h e r c d ire c te d a tte n tio n t e a c o lo re d
only from; a desire to excite ini the wliole cf Ille Ca-I dingram, in the roon, rcpresenting a section of soil un-
iindian ceuminiunity ait itîterest in the imîprovement der the eperatien o? draining; its chiel'purpose was fer

expiainiing that, beneath the portion of soil that had
uind prosperous condition of Canadiart A griculture,j been stirred by the subsoil plougb, and which had re-
ns the surest, and indeed, the only aiea s of esîal,- ceived -no inechanicai aid, it Was, neverthelese, full of
lîshîiing, upon a hirm basus, the general pros.periîy pf cracks or fissures, opea tlirougbout, and adnuittiag of

the percolaiion eof %waer and the admissien et' thé at-
ibi conmuity ire propose ne plan ;-eor, y iiospherie air. Tliese fissures Nvere expaneteb

saytha whaeve is ossble andmos Iikly e, ovaringsize, according te the nature eof the subsoil,say tht waleer s pzzsble an t-ostlikl nd vr prodriccd by the abstraction of the water
produce the miprovernent required, *II, is the duity ofj froin the soil tbreugh the action et' the drains. Ile
ail whe possess the powver and influence te adopt fîtrthcr observed oni this head that it vaus a wise pro-

iat nce.vision of nature that in proportion te the grenIer quan-~t OflC~. ity ofclay contaiacd iii soils, and whichi renderst.heni
more inapervious te \vater in their original condlition;

At a late xncetiug o? the Farmers Club-lieuse, they are by this very tircurastance, -vhcn drained,
London, M1r. Smuithî of Cranston, Scotlarid, delivercd a more disposed te conîract and f'orm large fissures.
Moset interesting7 address on the subjcî ofdýiiI, Drift soi], lie ebscrved, vhich is full cf sand and stones,.«.drainiuî-1 auud more open in ils original state, contracte less
Wvhicli wc copy. "'Iiere is the -saille necessiuy 11tr suffi- %%lieut laid dry; ,ztill lie had found frein experience
uieîut draining ia Canada tiat thcrc is ini tle British Ilit the fac:iliîy et' soils for transinittitig water wvhen
Isics, and it would bc productive of the satine god( unrier the influence of thiorough-draiiiuîg Was more

effeîs.We hve overrea anunifermi than nîight nt fitst view be imagined; se thateflèts.Me ave-iiverren zi artie'le on Ille sub- a distance et' froin 18 te 20 feet, from drain te drain,
JIA , rhut î îuurc CiTCC aut 'ecuugte nitcîîioîî iwotild be found te bc it good practica1 distanc forai
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soUls. 'fhorotugli -draining wcell cxecuted iii cay souls in a dirct inanncr into the drain. lie woul there-
play be reckonied tipon as being fully as permianent as fore, reeonîîinend first, that a thin covering of turf bo
in any other subsoil; and, as tirere iq less running sand put ovcr flic stones, and wvell tramipcd down, and that
front the clay, the drainz; are less Iik3y to beconie fil- this shoud le followed by ii dcpth of six or eic5ht, iii-
Icd up. Clay wvhen drained and hiaving becoine tilled clics of'thc stiffest of tlic üay whlich hadl bcii du- out;
with fissures, wvill neyer cnitirely fill up zigain, altlîouglî this, also, being flrifly and %vell troddcn down, su that
in wvet seasons the fissures nay swell and close up týa no water tan find, its waýy directly into the drain. In
littlc, thcrefore, if the congcquence otf sinking the box drains the wvatcr rnshed along wilh great force,
,drains wvas that the %vhole mnass of soul becaine fuil of and tliis foi-te ultuiatcly deséaroycd tie drain itself;
fissures, it mnust be inaniifest that if the land were neot but iii tlie drain ixiade %witlî broken Stones, the water
drainied tlie raiî %vould, 611 up ail the opcnings ofth flcas prev'ented front gaininig al rapîd motion. In cxe-
.active soil; and whatever raiti fell would run over the cuting file drains, and flic best ibrin of' construction,
surface iiito tlie water-furrows, carryingwitli it a great hoe remiarked that tlie lorseslîoc section, with a sole
deat of the flnest particles of flic soul. It lias been made a very good drain. la sonie places, lie said,
«Ilslal for soine fairmers to set off thuir lands in very îlîey constructed, their drains withont usiiag sules, but
iiarrow ridges, and to give the surface a curî'ed forai, by adoptisig tlie horscslioe section witlîuut tlie sole,
that the wvater 'îighIt rua easily into tlic furrows; by tlîe subsoil becamie forced up and dcstrovcd. Muli
this menis mtich of ftic ]aîd vas entirely lost forctrop- liad been said of tube tule of late, and lie certainly ap-
ping, and. much, of the grain which grew for a coiîside- proved of it lîivnself; it wvas inuch stronger and thic
Table distance on each side of tlîe inargi n of the fur- forai mucli better tlia tlie otiier description of drain
rows was stunitcd and wortIîless. Whiere drains are tule, as regardcd thic discharging of water. Sonie flîmni-
properly excetuted. the 'water falling upon tlie surface ers uscd tube tules o? one inch bore; but lie preferrcd.
linds its %vay into, the drain by slow percolation, tliere- tlic size of inch aad a-lialf or two inclies, as if would,
by leaving ail sedinient bcîind. it to enrichi the soil, admit of a freer circulation of of air. In cuttii,.g in Clay
After soutne scientific rcnîarks upen the decay of vege- soUls, it is a very easy thing to eut tile drain suO îîicely
-table in-atter, and the food of plants, aud flic displace- ho the size of tlie hiles as to aliew thein to bc 1put ini
ment o? tlic air in tlic fissures by waiter.after.qlhowers, witlîout any fear of dispiaceinîct; but it wvas liot su
Mr. Sinitb prcedd, h& sayintg, tlint if the soil 'vere iii stony sous, te obviatewîhichi difficu!ty he liad lnte.
vitlîia four or. five juches of fic surface, it would >v a ly introduced a mode of foraiing- the ends of tlie tiios

ýcontinucd course or crops, become exlîaubteed ini fifty, so a4 lo interlock witlî and sustaiu cadi otlitr: drains
.sixty, or a hundrcd. years, but if; by thoroughi draining could be as cheaply executed witliis kiaid of joiatcd
it was opeued up, tîmose portions weme readecd avail- tile', as îvizli tlic common tules or tubes. lIe was sais-
able fier thc purî,oscs of cultivatiou whicli lay at a grea- lied there %vas uotbing se suitable fobr fllling iii upon
ten deptlî, and plants wvould tliere fiad wlat they ivan- the tiles as flic stiff elay dug out o? the grouiid iii eut-
ted, botlî of inieraI and vegetable inatter. Anoîlier tiu- thec drain itselt', whicli ouglit to be wclel traaîped
great advantagc of thorough draîning was, %vhle il iii. Wlîen drains are well eoastru(ted, cither %vitll
carried off aIl free Nvater, iL gave the soil îvheîi drained shones or tules, se thatîvater is not allowed to get di-
a greatei% power of ietaining moisture tItan befere, rectly lowvn, tbey may be calculated to last for 10t)
and which soils would not, therefoire, becoine parched iyears; lie liad lîinî3elseen drains in a perfect statc'
iip in dry seasons, as 11reuently is tlîe Case îvith un- Iafter thimty years' use. Afrer agrain dircthg atten-
drained stiffclay soils. Now, iii lookiîîg at the dia- tien te îlie importance of makzing tlue drainis of ii
gram, te vlich hie pointed, tlîey wonld sec that flîeic O susata aue ococue yrqcln
zwelve ladies of subsoil opened up by contraction 1 that thec îîîocesty o? tlîe gentlemen present sliould iot
-vould be quite enouglu to receive aIll t'le ran flint 1 deter theni front putting any questions to Iiiîîî wfiih
ivoulci faîl iii twenty-four hieurs, iii fuet tile greatesh iniglît suggest therrselves, and te which if lie could
heiglît wlîiel it couild, uttaiu te, lie believcd %veuld be aîîswer filent lie ivould, auud if net lie would caîididly
aine iîîches; aIl above that would be in a froc state, i tell thom se.
and passing through by percolation, %vitmotit doing any
.injury to the planits. Chalk souls, lue observed, are
very difficuit te drain, and althotigh apparent ly dry on AGRICULTUJIAL TRAINING SCIIOOL AT
tîme surface, tliey aire vcry retenhive otf uoishîlme. -lie IIODDESDON.
v%,as of an opinion tîmat thorough drainiiig niiglit bc be-
îieficialy applied in chalk subsoils, and probably tlcueigdrof h et Cut is.
sanie distance from drain te drain i night bc suitabk, as (4rdcfonLt et 'ut ,s.
on the other soils; but, eue tlîing was cîcair, that The intreductory lecture on the openiiug o? the
ivhiatevcr soul rcquired drainiîîg, the best ecenemy Hoddlesdon agricultural selicol -was delivered before a
~vas to drain it tloroughlly. With regard to tlîe depilu large and highly respectable ieîiug on Tuesday, Jan.
te which drains ouglît te be cut, lie wouild Say fliat 15, by the hea;d master of flic establishmnt,Mr
frora two and a-liaI? te three feet was a good. practi- llazlewoed. Oui cemimeuiig tilis gentleman observedl
cal deptlî; four feet would. perhaps ý, better, but that. tlirougi thic instruiînentlality o? a few patriotie
there inust be a Iiauit as rcgarded expense, and coii- individuals, aIl thc scienîces connccted weith zagricuitu-
sideriîîg uttility and ecoijemy, hie tlieuglit the depth lie rai prosperity and flic iniproveinent o? tlie seil ivere at
liad. inentioned Nvas just about sufficient te secure lasi nmade accessible te theni ; still lie did uot tlîink
îvhat 'vas waiited, viz.. a tlior<)ugh and coinplete the useful sciences, te bc taught by itan and his toad-
-draiiîage ah ail times. 1h Was o? great importance, in juters, slieuld, bc coathîcd te the agriculturist zabuie,
thc construction of drains, iliat îlîey should bc kept for lic believed thc hnes wcre fast approaching he
xiarrowv ah. bottom, for two reasons: frse, becatîse few- it xvould bc found desirable fer ail classes te avait
em stones %vould be required; aîîd secondly, because if tlieniseîres of that kaovledge. île nest observcd,
.any sedimeut sheuld bé depesited, the wahcr would that authetmatical scietîce, wevlther consideicd ha its
have grenter poNwer te net uipon a confined Channmel, nature or its resulte, appearcd cqually tniosi,,bt tlic
and thus. remove it. Thle mest inmportant things %vith noblest objects o? humait pursuit and amubition Ilat
-respect te, tlue stonc drain is, se to cuver thîe stomes 'freint -afew seif-evident pr'positioîîs ivas origiiiatvd aî;i
~viîIî thin turf as te, prevent the ing-reas o? aLuy watcr inelcul rainap!igt i(i iliustraiii. aIlà th
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phenomena of nature and art; and the samc calculus by reflection and experieuce, gatbera ivisdon-is mot
whichi mcastirea and points ont the application of la- far more valuable tlian auy amounit ofmcre &nowledge.
bour, whether by machines or animiaIs, determnines the I
force of vapour, and confines the powcer of the îuost "Koldeadwsmfrrinbign,Have <)fcttues 110 conauectiun. Kuowiodge dw.%ells
explosive aigenits lu fie stetiîn-engyine, rcgulittes the In hieadi replet %,vitx thouights of other mieîx-
forrn and structure best titteci for înoving through fthe Wisdoin iii aiuds attentive to their oîvn.
wvavcs, developes the strcngthi of the chaiti for the lRuowicdlge-tt rude ituprofitablo mass,
bridge necessary for passing acro.qs the aris of the The inerte nateril ivithi %hich Wisdozza builds,
ocean, fixes the principlca eof permanent fouindations Tili smuwtbed anfl( squared and fitted to its place--
lu the îuest rapid torrents, and, leaving the eartx filled Does but enctumber whion it seenis to curici.1
with monuments of inaîx's power, ascends te fie stars, The question, therefore, to be deterxnined is thi-
mnsures and weiglis the Sun and planets, and deter- to render mental discipline lu physical science effective
mines tixe laws of their motions, and brings under its for tixe instruction of youth, howv shall it bc conduetedP
dominion those coinetary muasses, wanulcrers in tixe luii- Iu ansivcring thuis question, we must first consider
inensity of space. what mental faculties the study of physicai science

That wvhicli maxrks the present age, lic observed, %wiil exercise and develop. Objecta and pbcnomena
even more than the progress oi'pbysieu-zl science, is the have to be e\amined and observed, mwbcreby the bodiiy

practical application of science te the purposes of senses are excrcised; theil the cognizance of thimgs
daily life, for supplying our ordiuary wauts, and for ivith respect to their shape, size, position and colcur,

ininisterxng to our comforts lu the snîiallest inatters. and of events, bring the theulties into play. By these
Our streets arc lighited, our bouses warued-our means the power of observation may be noticed, and
clothes are woveni-otir cushions are made easy; wve the minci tanght te discriminate and compare. Then
travel by sea and bj' land-we inake our eoffee-we individtial objeets, accordinig te their differences, nxay
liglit our candles-we perfunuie our rmoins, by elaborate be divided into a species, and compreliended inx genera.
conibinations of meehanical or ebemnical science. Our The process of classification -wili thus begin, and the
knowledge cf the animal, vegetable, and inierai world iiiind beconie accustomcd to intellectual order, and a
at thxe s-uae tiîae bas beeu greatly extended, and cvery mnethodicai arrangement of its knoiedlge. When a
year new produets are applicd to inedlical and econo- considerable nutuber of phenomena have been cbserved
iicai uses. 'Tue lecturer, on his discussion of educa- those whlmi are accidentai miay be distinguished froin

tion. laid dowu as a proposition " tat the comimuni- those wvhich are essential ; by which the mxind -Will
ction ot' knowledge is iiot the sole end of educatioin." learu te generalize. T'le relation between effeet and
le remarked that it is not the cbief end, ami that hie cause wiii begin te be perceived; t'le faculty which
held the communication okwegeto be a seconda- percives it, and which iustinctively seeks it, iii be
x-y objeet lu education. In intellectual education, tixe exercised ; and the mind wvill be gradual]y traiued te
first great objeet is to dcvelop and train tixe scveral recogize the relationi where it subsista, and what. la
facuixies bv exeri-ises adapted te their growing strengtb; perhaps difflcult te attain, will abstain froni suppoaing
se that thýy uxay attain ic lighest degree of rcadi- it wvhcre it has 11o existenxce. In other words, it will
uiess and power, net la one particular brandi tole Ic aru the process of induction-the only method by
detriment of' the test, but t- 'i greaîest % igeur they are wlmich a?,y trutx eau le discovered wvhich la externat
capable of lu hariuouious te-operation, anxd thcreby to tîxe inmd itself'laud net an immediate objeet of the
forra a perfect mari-perfect iii tbe liealthy aîxd robust senses.
constitution et' the wliole iîîrellectumîl beimg,. A chld 'ls-wlîilc mathematical sciemîce i% the practical
or a ixan iay seeîn te know many tliîgs, anmd yet have disciplinîe offthe pure reasomi, and literature culivates
ne powcr et'theniind butimenîory, sxxo-og ad.actie. tîme iiag,iationi an the taste, and aise addresses itself
le mnay lie dullin coiaprehemsion, slow or inactive lu te the nmerai faeulties-pmysital se *iene, by its very
perception, have ne readiness lu comubiniixg lus kmxiow- nature, is fitted te excrciqL- aIl those faculties which
lecîge, or iii arriviîig at conîclusions freux experience, or are conversant witb the the matemial world and ils,
lu proeeding frein tie pîîrticular te the generai. Hic pîmenouxena.
niay be witlîout a distinct conscinusxeas ef tie limiita Science, the lecturer observed, learot mnerely from
eof his owvn knowledge, or of tue strcngth or weakness lectures or from books, was little more than exercise cx
cf his mxental powers. Sncb is iiely te bc the resui t verbaîl meiuc'ry, and was really burtful to the nmind by
of lus lutellectuai condition if, dtmring wvbat w-as terncd accustoming it te, remaîx content Withl vague notions
bis educatien, lie was made the imcre recipient ef ja 1md faint ideas: haif a dezen chemical experiments
knowledgcepoured inte hlm, as inte an empty vesse], nmade by a pupil hiniseif, would give hlm more instruc-
witheuit having bis uîind stimulated by bis own euer- tion lu chemistry flian a hundre.d experinments witnes-
tiens, and, by training, te a proper c;muprelhension of sed iu a reom.
the subjects before it. On the other baud, a nian may lu like manexer witb the study of botarîy, the strident
possess but a liiniited knowledgc of facts, and yet, by himself should find out the poinîts cf resemblaÙce
being traiiied te certain mxental habits, be hiable te wbichi censtitute the gencrie character, and Mark the
master any ordinary subjeets te wbich lie may nppiy points cf difference wvhich distinguish the species;
his inid; and if it be cfa prsictical nature, te jucîge and net Test satisfied with Iearmiug by rote the botan-
correctly cf it, and te, act cfficiently. It is possible ical classificationu of De Candolle.
that certain studies may be preferable for the purmeses la vegetable physiology hie niust verify microscopie
cf training, whichi are et' little practical, utility lu after observations, and sec wvitb bis own eyes the faets upon
life; and that the manx may have derived lasting ad- which the science is founded, aud hîmself go through
vantàge frein the cxercise of learningt someothiug, -vben the processes ot' induction, by which the functiona cf
the source la afterwards forgotten. There is ne profes- the severa-l parts cf the plant are ascertained.
sien, ne station lu hife la which a desire for intellectual After somîme furtber physical remnarka, Mr-. Hile-
exertien, a habit cf attention, a retentive memery, n wcod stron&ly recommended the studying cf oe
quick perception, a cemprebeusive capacity, elearnesa brandi cf sceece tboroughly, as far as bis studeixta
of idea.q, sounduesa cfjudginent, a knewlcdge cf the intellectual, powers wvould permit tlxem; the subject
use of kuowlcdgc-that habit cf mind, lu short, which, itacît' was cf miner iiuportunce, and miight be tcfi te
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the student'sown taste. Convince the mind by onel raked ofF in thc morning, so as to retain a regular thiti
cxam ple, and the similaritv whlich cxists between ail covcring, through iwhic!F the air cotild pass, to carry
branches of knowledge wili teach the saine truth in on the biîrning within the Iicaps. By this îaethad Mr.
ail. Mr. H. further observ'ed, I estimnate an highly the Bislinp hias convcrted into charcoal 600 bushels this
benefit of mnatheniatical, discipline; that I NvouId adviSe seabori, and it .îas becîi applied in diffierent ways to
ecry student, witiîot exception, to tîtaster the pure turnips, and also used ns a top -dressing partly by
aîîd inixed inathcmatics required ini ant ordinary exa- itself', and partly in mîixture %vithi guano, amimoniacal
mination. It will remain to be conisidercd wvhetiicr water, mnalt cunmnings, and otiier substances; and iii
the re8t of the tine and labour of' the student should ail thesc tases its beneticial effects have beca more or
bc devoted to physical science or classical literature, less apparent. TVue aptncss of' this substance to irn-
this being a question which wiil geceraliy bc deter- bibe the fiýrtiIizing properties of Iiqnid suanure, the
îîîined by' the ultimate destinatian of the student. arninonia of lrvrcs and stables, and the effluvia of con-

____________________fined and unh;lealtliy habitations, is a cireuinstance
HIGHANDANDAGRCULTRALSOCETYwhich entities it to much consideration. It is recoin-

HIGIILA OF AN ACLTURAL SOITY ended tlîat the saw-dust, wlien, taken front the iiil,
0F SOTLND.shonfl bc deposited in a dry airy shud, as it is exceed-

A monthly meeting of the Hlighland and Agrieultu- ingl3' lable to imbibe and retain nicisture--a circuiix-
rai ocity oScoian washel inthe ~ti, ~stance which greatly inipedes the process of charring.ral ocity f Setlad ws lild n te Alscui. n I is calculated that saw-duqt, ian. -1e thus convertedWednesday se'nnight, at the usual hour-the Earl of' into this useful niianure, at the rate of about one pennyRosebery iii the chair. per busiiel.

CONVERTING SAW-DUST INTO )I.NURF.

The flrst paper, On Converting Saw-dust intoMa
nure, by Mr. I3ishop, land steward, Mýetiveii Castie, BFFECTS 0F DRAINING.
Perthshire, was readl by David iMimne, Esq.; and for
several y.ears back the author lias beezi desirus ofl 'l'le adrantages to hc derived froin draining are not
discovering some :nethod by whiclh saw-dust and the liniiited tu the.c adn'ission of air into the soil by wvhicli
otiier waste of a saw.niill xnight lbc convertcd to soine vegetation is bcnefitted, but it al.so remo% es those nux-
imore usefui purpose thaîî it ia generally applied to; on substances front the suhsoil Nvliieli aet injuriously
and couceiving that it nîiglît bc applied as a inannure, Ion vegetatioa, and as the wvater sinks away to the

fewas led te inake sevcalexperimnîts with a -vie'v to draina it dra.t%%s air after it into the soil, bywhich those
;ascertain in what'manner this might bc iaost effectually. changes in the organie niatter iii the soul arc promotcd
accomplished. Undecoîuposed saw-dust, capecialiy that arc hilîiy nicessary to kee pup a steady supply
that froni resinoua trees, lîavng an injurions cflcct on offobod to the'roots of plants. The unproductiveness
vegetation, lie had eudeavoured to discov'er so;ue cheap of innieh of the heav'y and tenaciotis chy lands of this
inethod by which it might ho more quickily deeoîaposed, kingdoui arises fronti excess of otf water, sitice mnost of'
;Md thercby become fitted to promiote the growth of1 thcm conta-iniii itheir conîiposition ail those substanees
plants. Tue flrst atte.mpt mxade wvith this výiew, was whiclh constitute a fertile soi], but front the quantity
to reduce the saw-dust to ashea, by spreadingl it over. of water wvhich fils the soul, it muns over the surface,
tue surface of a piece of land, to the depth of' fiv'c or earryin- v.ith it to the ditches and rivers many of those
er s3ix inches, and to set fire to it, as is somnetitues doin rdeî requircd by plants, aud ivhiel, if the water
with peat moss. Owiugr to wet weather, only the liaIt' fired tu the drains, wouid be retained in the soi].
was redueed to ashes, and no perceptible benefit was It la the washiuga of' these lands wvhich colour our
produced on the ensuing Fmass crops; but a crop of rivera after raina, and wvhicli are deposited aloug tîteir
eats, allier the land had lai lbur years in grass shiowed banks, foriuing these fine alluvial soils noted for their
a marked superiority la those pilaces where the sawv- great fertility. T['le annual oerdiow off the rivers
duat had been burnt. Having lîcard of' the fertiizing Nile and Gatîges is the mnîcu of renderiug thousanda
properties of powdered charéoal, lie proceeded Lu con- ofacres of' land hîghly fertile by the deposit, left on the
vert the saw-dust into charcoal, by partial lye xcluding jlands they flood, and wlîich ia obtained from the higlh
the air during combustion. For this purpose he procured lands ln their course, and 1 may say that hundreda of
a certain qnantity of weil-bnrnit haiie-sheIla, wiîiclî he acres of pasttire along the batiks of the Severn receive
mixed up in layera with saw-dust, the latter in as dry annualiy a most amiple nîiaituring by the deposit left
a state as it could be obtained; the wlîoIe was then at'ter the %vinter's flond, whichi matter hias beca obtaiu-
covercid over. In a few days the mass became ignited, cd iu its course front the undrained lands Iying along
especiaily towatds the top and sides of the hecap. its banks, and thousanda of tons more are carried
Whetiever the -fiame burat forth, ait additional quaîîtity out tu sca and there deposited. But the disadvan-
of.saw-dust was fromt time to time laid on, and thus the tagea of utot dmaining do not end bore. A soul un-
process was contiînied tili iutermupted by wet weather. drained is always xnueh cuidet ini surntner thaci ore
When this carboaised dust was applied, along îvitlx drained, aud titis circumatance alone oxerts consider:
lime, to grass, potatoca, and coin cropa, the resuît hie influence ou vegotation. If you fitnerse thehauct
proved highly satisfactory ; and, iu one instance, its in watcr, and tîten, ou removing it, move it about la
beneficiai eflbcts were more obvious the second year the air, the evaporation of the -wator caaries off the
than the firat. In orde-r to avoid the expense of pur- lient ot' the haud, and a reducrion of the tempemature,
echasinig lime-sheila, and to show, at the saine time, iudicatod hy the côld experienced, ia the consequence.
that the beneficial effeets of the clîarred dust could Now prccisely the saine thing occursi amito.
nlot be ascribed to the lime used la the procesa ofechar- If a thermometer buhb be piunged, during the heat of

rnanotheér 'method' waîs adopted, naincly, by pre- Isummer, two luches bcneath a soul that is drainod, and
pàring two or three firé-heapa of brush-wood, whieh, Janother the sanme depth in lu au uudraiued soul, the
affer-they had' burned for somne time, were covered temperature of the drained soul will oftent be as high as
with a thin coatiug of saw-dust; wherever the lire broke 120, whiie the wet soul soldom exceeda 80 degrees of
out to any extent, additioa saw-dust was applied, heat; liere il, -nuis a difféerence of 40 degrees ofhbeat ln
and this was coutinued froin day to day, a thick coat- favour ofthe ry soU, the effeets of whic hon vegetation
ihg being laid ou in the cveîiug, whiich was partly wilheb dnly apprcciated by those ofyouwho are fond of
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gardcning. Late frosts and heavy dews are a necCC5 On motion of' W. B3. Richards, IEsq. seconded by
tary consequence of undraincd lands, l'rorn the ciTcuITI Johin Esdalle, Esq. it was
stance of' the Nvater which lias cvaporated froni the sod Resolved, That the Chiairman do lenve the Chair
lyingover such lands, aîîd, as soc» as the tetnperature anti that Ormnnd Jaet, Esq. he called thereto.
<if the air becomes a littie lower than suiflicent to keep Anoîher motion was thien duly mode, rzeconded
the inoisture suspended, it is deposited as dcw, or
floats as fog ovcr the soil, thus constantly tending to and carried, îlem. con. tendering the tliznk8 of the
retard the progress of vcgetation-rendcring the crops ïMeeting Ioi the Chairman and 'Secretniry, f'or the
liable to injury in the spring, and de]aying the tiie of inatiner tin whieh they had di.-i lîarged the duties of
hiarvest to a later pcriod than neeessary.-G t yde's Lec- their respective Oflicesj duriigc iheevnig

turcs ___________W. IIOUGI-, Secretary.

MINUTES 0F A PUBLIC MEETING,

IIeld ai Brockviile on ike4tk day of December,1S'14. CONSTITUTION 0F THE~ MERCANTILE~, AND GENE-
RAL AGRICU LTURAT. I[PROI'EM ENT SOCIETY,

14ta Meeting of Merchants ani others,, held in FOR THE DISTRICT 0F JOHNSTOWVN*

the Court House, tluis ev'ening, for the purpose (if' Article 1. The objeet of tlîs Society shahl be
c.onsidei-ing tha propriety ofl forming a Society, the assisting in such titeps as mnv be necessnry to
whose objects shail be the irnprovemient of Agri- procure the institutioin of? regalar Fairs andi Markets
(3ltuse in ilie District of Jlnstown. for the sale ofl Agricultural Stock: and Produre in

On motion of Wat. Btiell, Esq. seconded by John the District ; the dissemination of the hest pnblish-
Bland, Esq., ed 'rreatises on Agriculture ; the collection and

Adiel Shjerwvond, Esq. vas called to hIe Chair. diffiision of information concerning improvements
On motion of Wmn. Butell, Esq. seconded by R. in that Svienre; the procuring of god seeds, im-

Wation, Esq., proved breeds of' Catile and Agricuhturol i taplements,
William Brougli wvas appointedl Secretary. foirthe uise o?îhe Farmers of thePDistrict; the award-
Thcreafter t ivas moved by James Stevenson, Jr. ing of Premniums l'or the best samples of Pi oduce,

Esq. seconded by Wm. B. ]Richards, Esq. and un- and specimens of Stock ; and generaliy the promo-
aaitnous1y carried, tîtat tioin of mensures calculated ta develop and improve

it being considered a matter of essential impor- thre Agricultural resources of the District.
tance to thie general interests and prosperity of the Il. Each Subscriber cif Ten Pound$ to the
district of Johiwtciwn, tîrat Agriculture in its various Fnnds ol' tItis Soîciety shall be a member thereof
biranc.hes shoutd be fostered and eneouraged mo.cre l'or lire. Each stibscriber cil Five Po 'unds, shahi be
than it now is, by inerchants and others, wvho ai- a membea' for five years; and each subscriber of
thotugh flot pratically engaged in Agricultural pur- One Pound and Five Shilling.-, shall be a niember
suits themseelves, are neverihieless directly interes;tedl for' one yenr.
in the labors ol' ihe Agriculturist. Be it therefore, Ill. The affairs of this Sorietv shalh be man3geil
resolved, ihiat a Society be now established ta be by a Commnittee c.onsisting of aile memibers; who
de.gignated the Il ilercantile and Genescal .11Jgricul- shali be, annually elented hy the members of the
itiral Jmproveinent Society of f1is District OJ Society, from their own body by ballot, and the
Johnstown." Cornîîmittee thus elected, shail at their flrist meeting

William M\atthie, Esq. then rend the draft of a choose and appoint from their own body, a Presi-
Consitutton for the government of ihe Society, and dent, a Vice President, a Treasurer, and a Secre-
raoved uts adoption; the motion wvas seconded hy tary.
Johin E sdaile, Esq. nl'ter whîch the articles of' the IV. The Coinmittee shall have full powver ta
prciposed Constitution were rend by the Secretary, raise money, frame Bye-Laws and adopt any amen-
seriatzm, antd with a few alterations they were sures, hy uniting iih similar institutions or other:
igndtob h Met.(h osttîna wise. which to them may seeni ndvisable for carry.

adopted will be fourni below.) iagt ont the objects cf the Society.
On the motion o? John Bland, Escj. seconded by V. he omieesa metftlsshn

Ormnond Jone.q, Esq. it wns Resolved, V.TeCmit saletnols hn

Th'at the followving gentlemen, viz: Messrs. Wm. once a rnonth. Ail meetings cf the Committee ta
Maîtliie, Jantes Stevenson, juor., Robe.rt Wratson, be (ton vened by the President, or in his absence, by

Thoms Wbstr, rm.Bronh, ohnRos, jnr' the 'Vice President and Secretary.-Three members
Thoas Bue,, Whni Dnnh, aJohn Rosdjne, of the Committee shall form a quorum for the trait-
be appoiriteti a Comnmittee to procure stuh-crip)tions 'acIn ohe bnnss etigo.teScit halta this Society, and that this Committee Report to V.Teann etn cl h oit hHb

a etn o h emesc teScetwihheld on the flrst Tnesday in Febrnary, in each yeâ*r,,
shaht be held on Tuesday, the 4th day of F ebruary when a report shall be presented by thie- Commnitee
îîext, at 1 12 o'clock nocin, for the purpose of'electing of their transactions during the preceding year, and
Offire Bearers, anti the trans-action of other busines.q. of the state o? the afl'airs o? the Society. At this

On the motion cf Johin Esdiaile, Esq. seoonded meeting also, the Committee for the following year
by Rcihcrt Wntson, Esq., it 'vas shail be elected.

Tesolved, Thatn thte prorepdirtgs ofl 11i11 etin VIL. Extraordinary meetings o? the Society,
lie ins,-ried i0 tlic. Btickvil!e Newspapers. imuy he called at any titne the Ccmrujittee or a mna-
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jority of then> shali sec cause, or et any timne twen-
ty tnemtiers of the Society shahl, in writing, addressed
to the President, request a meeting to hie convetied.
0f aIl suChl meetings due notice slial tic given by
the Secretary.

ViII. Tie Secretary of this Sor.iety shallrecord
in a book to, be hy him kept for that purpose, ilie
proceedings; of ail meetings of the. Society and of the
Cornittee, draft the animal report, and carry on
the correspondence of the Society.

IX. The Treasurer shahl have tfle custody of
the Soriety's funds, and lie shall niakie l)fynieft,
firoin- them only on ortiers signed hy the President
and Secreta9y. He shalh keep, reguhtr accounts of
liis receipts and expenditure in sujînhie books, and
shall at encli annual meeting, or at any' other tinte
he may tic requested by ihe, Commnittîee to do so,
pres-ent an abistract of his accounîts.

X. At any etintial or other meeting of the So-
ciety (which lias been duliy (-aile(] and advertised,)
and whiclh shail he attended iy flot le.qý titan twelve
muembere, it shail ti latvfui for thiree-foturthis of lhe
trieinhers present to make suick alterati--ns in or
ainendmtents to this Constitution as they may con-
sider expedient.

W. BROUGFI, Secri3tary.

MONTREAL, MARCI, 1845.

There are so many trea!ise8 on Agriculture now
published, that it is almost impossible to write a ny
thing on the subject, without copying someihingr
that titis already heen tvritten. There is, however, a
possibilily of making a part of wvhat lias been
wvritten more practicably tiseftil in Canada than il
would be by reading an English treatise on Agricuil-
ture, as written for tic Engli.,h farnier. We have
in our possession, certainly the best treatises <in
Agriculture in the English language, and inaity <if

thcm. From theru, ive are notasliamed to avow,
we ofteri copy largely, or rather wve shîould say,
they remind us of what we shotild write, ani we
hope our subscribers iih fot value our Journal the
less that this is thxe case. In reading- Jackison's
Treatise on Agriculture, we have found sorne verv
judicious remarks under the head-e"Pactice of
Agriculture, and ihey so enîirely coincide wvith our
ow,.n ideas, that in copying a part of them, we give
our own opinion on the same subjeet. The prac-
tice of Agriculture requires very considerable pro-
fessional skill, and also an acqqaintance with some
of the principles of natural science, that is essential

by any but persons w~ho inakie it a regtular pro.-
fession. To carry on Agriculture with a reason-
able hope ofsu:tcce.ïs, great forethowgh i nd per-
severing induis¶ry k3 neressarily îcquired ; and Io
those qualirication,~, il would be weIl there wvere
added the po-session of a mmid thant is ever open 10,
conviction of %vhî:ît really condtitutes Foiîrîd and
available irnprovemenrs. The wvhole sclieme anJ
pracuical dletails of the professicnal Agriculturi.t, (o
lie of public or private advantaige, intst rest upon
the plain and obvious 1îrinciple of inaking the largest
possible return on the capital eînployed, in ilie con-
vern wvithîiu a given period, but %witioîît exhîaustiîîg
the soit. B3 thc terni capital, is ineant thie savinig.s
of labour, in the form of money, impîcînents, or
any othierarticles, or objects ihiich con-litute stock-,
nnd unless a farmner possess a liberai -hare of thiis
prelii minary requi.-iite, lie is not able to ti iite soul
on the best principles, or- to miannage any part of lus
business in the best nianner, nor is lie plat-d above
the necessity of sellîrig, hi.- produce ait a disad-
vantage. Wliat the precise amouint of capital
should be, will depend upon lit- ex!ent, nature.
-1 ii situation of the farm, and may vary front t wo,
potinds to five potunds the acre. In Seotilond.l a
(armer ivio hias £2000 capital, lia.- generally a
cash credit -it a Bank for £1000 more, and ofieri
over tiis. W'hiatever be the capital employeil, the
farmer lias a right to expect «i fair retturn front it,
providid he expends il wvith prudenve, and adopts
the best modes <if eultuire. The f'armner mav 1)c
considered, in the employment of bis capital, Io ho
the adminisira<,r of a fund fur the pl)uic~ inuerezt,
and i herefore ii more produce lie can 'a ise ati ilie
suiallest cost to hiraseîf, the moretvîli ho be rende -

inig a service to the wvhole coininuinitv. Tlhere c.an
notex.st a dotibt ttîat the sysieun, of Agriculture
that %vil] give the greate-t qtuantiîy of produve, et
the loivest co-t to the commuîîiity, will invariab.'y
be the lie..,t. The wliole populauiun of a Counitry are
interested in thie soit, and lience the generil benefut
to the pecople of a country, of produciuîg the greatest
quanfity of gond at the least possible cost. A vrry
principle object, with a farmer should be 10 under-
,,land perfertly the quality of die soit. By ascer-
tainiing ille chiaracter of ilbe soil, and if riecessary
remedying its defects, the profitsi uf a l'armer may
be vastly inriieased. lii iTiafy cases, a small amount
of expenditure judiciotisly applied, wvili produce a
great general improvement ini a farm, but of course,
a farmer must regulate lus expenditure by the

to thejudiciouis cultivation of the soit. Farming, amouut of capital he lias at his disposai. A.per-
cannot bc properly conduicted by random rules, or! fect arquiintance with th!ý qunfity of the..soil,
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enable a skilful furmer tn adopt the most suitable
modes of cultivation -und management. From %want
of due atteniton to the nature and qunlity of soils,
much labour and capital nmay be wvasted in vain at-
teuipts to introduce plants flot aht ail suited to thlem,
and manure may Le as improperly applied. This
ignorance has and wvill prevent rnany fromn improv-
ing their farmt, and making (hem profitable, Mihen
they had the means in their powxer to do both. We
shall in our next, discrihe the diffèrent, sorts (,f soil,
and wliat sort of crops are Lest suited for thein.
We shall also endeavour to subinit the Lest modes
of cultivation, and manageaient of the several sorts
of soil we have in Cana.la.

The first requisite upon a farm where a dairy is
proposed to be liept for the manufacture of cheese
and Lutter, is, to have a well constructed dairy,
wvhere a regular teinperature may Le maintainèd, at

than one apartment : namely, one fur chut ning and
for making the cheese, and one for cloaning Ibo
utensils. The store-room is merely for keeping the
cheese when made, and may Le placed wliere-ler
convenient; and should have a certaind~egree or
warmnth without having too trnich heat or light.

The utensils required for a dairy, mnust be in the
nuinber of each, proportioned to the size of the
dairy, and quaritity of milk to Le mariufactured.
lst. A'ilking.pails, which mnry be furmed of wood,
or tin. 2nd. Sieves of liair or ivire-gatize for the
purpose of passing the milk through and retaining:
the impurities. 3rd. Vessels for holding the xnilk
antil the creani rises upon the surface, and a vessel
for containing the creamn. 4(h. Fiat skimmers of
willowv, ivory, or horn, for the pus-pose of skimming
the creamn froan the surface ol the IiilK- 5th. A
churn. Gth. A wooden vat or-tub, in whicb the

1milk is placed wlien the curd coagulated. '7îh. A
~cheese-knife, for the purpose of cutting or Lreaking

ait semIons ui t se yeu,ai u trn irrs semerturiue s on i cogulute euru y t at"Je wVJC iJ8U Uty

Le from 50' ta 550 both in summer -and winter. rated. Sth. A vessel perforahed with boles, in
The hemperature crîight lie mnititained here in sum- which the curd may be îla(ced that it niay be broken
mer by having tlie dairy below the Surface wvhere and thé serous inather farther extracted. 9th.
the land wvould Le favourable, or where flot favour- Wooden vessels with perforated sies and bottomn,
able to hâtve a motitd ofsoil raised ouîside the wvalls, in whichi the curd is placeti for being compressed.
and to have the building shaded with trees. Ln lOth. A cheesc-press. The utensils more especial-
winter the tem 1:eratureshould bekeptupbya tztove or ly çmployed for making butter a1one, are ilie dishee
fire. The windios should Le to the north and east; for holding the milk uni il the creamn separates; the
should have glass to close in winter, but in summer skzimiiiing dishes for removing the cream ; a vessel,
the sash and glass might, be removed and the windowv for holditug the cream ; and thie churn. The dishes;
frames Le covered on the outside viîh gauze-cloth, for containing the milk are, in England, made of
which would exclude flies, Lut admit the air; and various substances, as marble, siahe, tiiined-iron,
the wvindows might be furtlier l)rotected from rats, zinc-tin, glass, earihenware, and wood ; lead is
mire, and other accidents, Ly a groîing of wire. also employed, but, we think, improperly, as it May
The dairy should, always Le well ventilated, kept lie acted upon by the acid of the milk; and Sn like-
dry and dlean, and Le as much as possible renioved wise may iron, if not defended by a coasting of some
from tLe effluvia of putrid substances. Lt is pos- substance. The niilk is somtituies contained in one
sible that the dairy ay form a part of the lower large vessel or trough, ivith a stop-cock at the hot-
story of a divelling bouse where the land is favour- tomn, so that the milk inay Le withdrawn, leaving
ab)le, Lut in that case, the efluvia from the kitchens the cream in tLe trough; or it may be put ia sepa-
aad other parts of the bouse should Le excluded as rate shallow vessels. These shaliaw vessels are lat-
znuch as possible fromi tLe mlk-room. The floor terly made of zinc. Tin, zinc, ond glass vessels
should Le of stone flags or brick, with a drain of are easily kept clean, and sooner cooled than wood,
tiles, uncovered, to run off wvater, &r.. When a which contributes to the more ready separation of
large dairy is kept, it ivould. Le neoessarv there the cream. The churns are of different consirne-
should be a work-room attached, ii ivhich diifferent tions; the most com mon in the British Isiels, is the
manual operations might be performed. Lt should plung-churn, moved by the bond ; the form of ibis
te fitted up with a Louler ho boil wvater and heat domestic instrument is everywhbere known. Lt con-
mnilk, and il should Le of sufficient size 10 shlot of sists of a cylindrical vessel of wood placed uprighi,
performing the operation of churaing, cheese-mak. and the agitation ho the milk within by a perforared
ing, washing the dairy utenisils, and the like. When board which ne.arly its the cyhinder, and ho which.
the dairy is of the largest size, there should Le more is attacheda long bandie; this being movecl tp and
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down, by various contivances to make it more easy,
the millk is agitated and the butter ,3epa.-,,ted.

Sornetimes in the larger class of dairies the vlîurn
is driven by machinery. The hest principle of con-
strteion, it, is coni<eived, is that of a plunge.churn,
hy ivhich a greater agitation is given to the auillk,
and the operation more etrectually performed ilhon
by arms revolving in a uniforni direction.-
Where machinery izî made t, ivork plunge-churns,
two cliurns may be ivorked hy the saine potver, the
liandle of each churn being attached to the opposite
ends of the beam -whichi moves these bandies up
uind down in tue act of churning.

Butter may be oblained by either separating the
-cream froin the milk and then churning it, or by
-churning the milk and creain together. By the first
tnethod, the besi butter is said to be obtailuedl by
thé second, the largest quantity. 1'Ven the first
method is practised, that ie, when the cream is
echurned by itself, the riiilk, immediateîy on being
brought froin the cones, is put loto vessels to cool,
efter heing strained ; in~ these vessels it remnains un-
disturhcd for a period of flot iess than thirty-six
bours, aild flot more than forty-eight lîcurs. The
creain whichi has risen to, the surface i8 then sepa-
rated frorn the rnilk by being skimmed off' by a flat
skimmer; and in case of the milk being kept in
lasge troughis, hy having the millc ihdrawn by a
stop-cock. The creain is then put ino a vesse!
un til a sufficienit quantity is col lected : fresh portions
of creain are added ta this vessel as they are pro-
cured froni the successive milkings, and the wvho1e
soon arcidifies. The fresh creoni as put in should
be stirred up with the oid, wvitlx a stick k-ept in the
vesse!. After a sufficient quantity of areani bas
been coliected) il is put loto, the churn, is then
churned, and in the space oF an heur the butter is
separated. The bost temperatnre of the cream for
-the separation of' the butter oppears to, be about 60',
and in cold weather it can be raised to this temper-
ature,, or something b-gber, by the addition of somne
hot wdter;- or, if a smo!! churn, by piunging, the
,churn loto hot water. The butter may now be re-
moved, and should he carefully washed in cold
water ur.til all the milk ir, sèparated, wvhich, will ap-
pear by the water coming off clear and pure. Af-
ter this the Lutter is fit for uep, or may be saltér for
preservation. A small quaotity of salt petre, Pound-
ed fine, and put into the cream previous to-churning,
is said tobe agood plan.

In churning the cream should not :611 more
thatwvo-thirds of' the churo. When the cream
and milk are churned together, the practice is

somewhat ditl'erent. In H<illantl, -lhey put the
milk of each mi)king int a deep jar, in a cool
place, and eacli milkiing is titus kiept separate untit
there is a slight appeora.. i.e of acidity, and then the
wvioie is churned together. Io Scolland, the me-
thod is a 11111e dilterent ;-the milk is ivhen strain-
ed, allowed to cool for six hours, and then put loto
a dlean vat. As long as il remains sweet, more
rnllk is added, but not afier ony acidity is produced,
il is then covered, and aiIoved to, get sour, till it
coaguiotes ail the top. This coagulur. ;-; cailed the
Iapper, wvhiclh must flot be brolien um.il the b.ul'er
is churned, wvhen the clotted milk is put loto the
churn, warm miter is added so, as to bring the ttri-
perature to, 7012 or 8001 the whole being gradually
stived in. This method properly executed) ivili
produce more butter frein a given quantity of milik,
than Mihen the cream is chorned. The quantity
of butter produced by in;lk, wvill depend uîpon the
breed of covs and the quality of the pasture. We
have mnade the experiment and on limsîone
posture, and Cantadian breed of covvs, we got one
pound cf butter from ten quarts of milà. In an-
other experiment, it took twelve quarts ta, produce,
a pound cf butter. Ini England, when cows give-
a large quantity cf milk, it requires sixteen quats.
cf milk te praduce a poutid cf butter, and thev con-
sider tbat a good cow properly lcep,ý should pro-
duce 200 pounds of butîer in the year. We have
no daubt, that cows of middling quaiity, selected
for a dairy, if properly kept in Canada throughout
the year, would give very near this produce of
hutter.

We shal in our next number continue this sub-
ject, and give the best information in our power,
for the preparation cf butter after it bas been takiea
out cf the churn.

We are glad to, be able te ocquaintour subscribers,
that there is a large supply of seed wheat in the
country this year, that has been raised here last
season, without being, injnred by eler rust or the
fiy. We have a considerable quantity of ibis wheat,
sowri ls spring th2 251h of May, and we bave re-
served the whole to be disposed cf for seed. We
aise, know wbere a further supply can ha had, and
shall give the information te any person znaking
enqtiiry. We are confident a large quantity of
wvheat may be raised here, if the-land is!properiy
prepared first; but witbout this we cannot expect
to-raise profittâble crops of *wheat or any-thing aise.
We recommend to farmers sowing wheat, toiseep
the 6eed previolis te sowing either in sait and water
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or in urine. If in the former, il may be left to, sî eep
for a day, but if in the latter, not more thari a few%
lîours. In bathi cases, the wlieat should bc weli
stirred with a stick, and ail Ille lighit grains tkimîned
off and removed. WMen lakien out of steep, lime
should be miixed wvith it, or ashes, if no lime is ta be

forward and give Ille resulis of their exiierience and
experirnents, woiitd indure mnny who row keep
their knawlIedge ta îhemnselves, 10 make it known,
for the publiic advantage. The rnserbling of men
togethler, snftens down strong prejudices, and makes
thein more c.ommnunicative. The farmers are ac-

hiad, to dry it, and it should be sawn immediately. cused of being de3irous ta keep Io themselves, and
By these precautions there will be almaist acertaini- for their individuai benefit, any discovery in ilheir
ty tliat tue crop ivill be free from salut. We have art ivhicl is advarnîageous. This we wouid regret
alsosteeped seed barley in the draining- of the farin ta be the case ini Canada. Distrîîssions atl the ineet-
yard, skimming off light grains, as in the case of ings ofAgricultural Societies, and offering preiniums
wvheat, wviîh good effect. The barley might remain for essays on ise fui subjects, would greaily promote
steep twenty-four hiaurs. useftl agyrieuitural kîîoile<igc. We bave many-

Societies and Clubs il) Montreal wvlose discussions
At some of the Agriculturai discussions lateiv are flot tle thotisandth part of tha t canisequencetaîhe

held in the State Houses orfthe neighbouring Union, general welfare thiat discussions on Arclua
it ivas plainly recommended, that the English ý>ys- irnirovement would be. Tue limnew~ill arrive when
tem, of Agriculture should be intraduced, as far as il, ivill ho olhertvise, thougb, perlinpe, not ini aur
itwas possible tado so. It was fully admitted illi day. Thiecorîtintued prosperity of Montreal miust
the English system was the best that could be prar- depend so entirely upori the proýsperiîv and privduc-
tised in the courntry ; anid as the soil und climaie uf ton oftIle country, that, iliose who have properiy
New Hampshire andi Vermont are no better thian in the city, ivili find oui, ane lime or otiier, it cail
that of Canada in any respect, the Englisi system only be valuable ta them in proportion ta the pros-
of Agriculture wauld be ftiily as suitalîle for uis as perity of the cauntry. It ay not be acknowledged
for the people of the United States. Mr. Colman'., by our citizens, but il is neverilheless truc, 1hat il is
report ofhis .Agricnltural Tour in the Brilishi Isles is Ille produce of the country thiat must pay the rents
now published, and from that il may lie seen lie of houses in toiwn,-yes, the city of Monireal must
reconimends the triades of cuitivation practised in depend upon the country foi- every tlîing, and she
Englanci as the mast suiitab!e for the United Suites. cannet prosper if the country do nat.

tD &ý c <A1l ic is

the adoption of the sate system. Frout heknow-
ledge we have hadi of the soii and climate of the
J3ri-ish Lies anci of Canada, wve are perfectîly satis-
lied lhat UIl latter country is nat unfavor-able 1o a
înodified sy:slem of English Agriculture, and the
soaner il is genera ily introduced the better it wvill
be for uis.

WNe wvald str-ongly recommer.d a practice that
Ilas been generaily adopied in Ille l3riIish Isies by
the Agriculturai Societies there, of having at their
meetings discu-ssions on subjeris interesting ta far-
mers. The subjects ta be dise tssed are determi ned
upan sometime previaus, and by ibis means, persans
came prepared t0 ilie meetings~, to discus, advanîa-
geous:ly for tliose wha attend. The writing ofessays
is also encouraged, and premiu-ns are ofFered for
thic best essay on aîîy given suljeet. The resuits
corne ta upon any of iliese discussions are made
public, ami tlue prize essaystare generatty published.
Tîtese measures are productive of the very best
consequences, in proinoling aigricultural improve-
nient. Affirding an opportuinityltapersaons tacome,

We believe îliat Agricultural Sçccieties could
not expend a part of their fuands more beneficially
thian in offering premiums for new and useful im-
plements of agriculture. This wvould encourage
Canadian indnistrv, and lie very advanîageous to, aur
farmers ta bc able ta procuire a certain supply of
gaod implements upoti the spot, iwhenever required.
AI! descriptions of impleinents sliould be light, and
of gond materials, sa as in be suficiently strang for
ii worki they have ta execute, and not a greaier
wveight th-in necessary for the man or hoarse, ia make
use of. Thîis is of grcat cansequerice in agricuhtural,
implemerîls; they cannot be too neaîly made. Ak
man or horse can execuite twvice as much, work
wv.th suitable implements, well made, lighxt, and of
good material, ais ilîey would ivith hieavy, il! con-
titructed implements, made of bad materials.

We would rccomînend farmers, if they have not
already attended ta tîtese matters, Io sec hefore the
spring commences, thiat aIl tuie implements required
for executing their wvork in the spring, shauld be put
into complote work-ing order. This iih greatly fa-
clhmie their operations wlicn the lime arrives to
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(vommence wnirk. Wut have ofîen.,uggested lfloiW
Agricultural Reporte, and when nre4ing as editor of
ilie Britishi Americain Cultivator, the neressitv of
fzrmers attending to the2e mattersivhen ihiere is Most
leisure, and flot tn lose tine ini puting implements
in order iviien they ehaulti be activ'ely emplnyeti.
The w'nnt of imiplements, if nlot ini grcoid working
<rlr, in sc'wing or harvesi time, is olteti a greater

j mss to lhe farier ilian the whole arnount of fheir
'~cost ivoutid be.

There is an actual necessity ilhat flirmers shotuld
have a full supply of agricultural implements thnt
are requireti for every part of bis wvork, and i f any
of these implements are wanting lie cannat go on
wvit1 his work properly. WTC shall in our next

* Number give a lisit of the implements requjireti on a
farmn that is In be manageti in a judicioiis manner.

le require hiere a general rai ming repository for
iznplemeuts andi seetis of' ail sorts, whichi eould he
constintly nt the commandi of the farmers whcen they
requireti ;iy of these articles. This would le the

*- place where all implements which mniglît be invent-
* ed in Canada coîîld lie exhibited, or ihe mode of

them. Wc trust to see Moîutreal not behinti other
places in this rest.ect, in a very shori lime.

Particular brectis of boti caillfe andi sheep, are
* hest a.Iapted tit partiîtular situations, and lherefore

farmers shoulti endeavouîrto, finti out andi understanri
perfecîly what breeti is the Most profitable andi besi
suiteti to their situation, aud in improve that breeti
to Ilhe uttermost, rallier than try to unite the par-
ticîtiar qualifies of two or more distinct tweeds by
crossingr. It is supposeti by tlie most skhilWul breeti-
ers, that, by the practice of crossing we eeal
find the produce iuîherit the coarsenese;- of bolib
breetis-, andi rarely allain the gnodl properties tvhich
the pure distinct lireetis individually possese. The
late Mhr. Bakeivell was most parlicular in regard Io
breeding alwvays from the same breed. and scarcely
ever crossed Ilie diflèrent breetis; and certainly,
fev amen ivere More successful in produmcing a fine
anti superior breeti of catîle anti shcep. In order
Io hanve a gooti stock of any breeti, particumiar regard
shloulti be pnid in selecfing those ihiat are Most com-
plete and perfect in the;r fornm, shape, anti othem
necessary gooti qualities, anti ta breeti from îhem.
A great tefect in the Canadian mode of breeding
both catie and sheep is, the allnwing ail the femnales
Io breeti, gooti, middling, anti bad. The conse-
quence mnust nlaturally be, that; our stock is of in-
ferior quality, 'and no distinct breedti 1 bc found
amongst them. We have here, a most. suit-.abl(

breeti of neat caille, that, if due attention iveregiven
to their breetiing anti keeping, %'ould be the rnost
profitable stock for Canadian farmers, until agricul-
ttmral iznprovement i.; muait more generally iro-
ticeti. We refer te the pure Canadian breeti of
caule. Thc.v are most profitable for milk. We
are not to j utige of %vbiat Ihis breeti might be brought
I0, fromi its- present gremîly neglecteti state.

The Canadian breeti of horses, where îhiey are
to be fotinti pure anti unniixeti, are undoubtedly the
best anti most suitable for this country that can be
founti. Indeeti, we have neyer seen a better des-
cripionu of firm horse than a gooti Canadian horse.
We regret, hiowever, lhat thene is a very great dif-
ficulty iii procuring horses of the pure Canadian
lireedl. The Canadian farmers have, unfortunately,
taken a fancy te importeti horses of American breeti,
anti from crossing wvith themn their breeti of horseu
are much deteriorateti. There are some sections.
of the Province whichi stili have the Cantadian breect
of horses unmixed, andi it wouild be ive]] that every
farmner in the country wvoulti most carefsilly pre-
serve the breed pure where it is so, andi check the
crossing with other breetis.

Our respected frienti, the editor of tlie*Maine
Farmrer, has enquireti if we bad gooti horses in the
neighbourhood of M-ontreal. WVe can assure hlm
there, are some very gooti Canadian horses ia the
district, but in the city, the horses, thomgh fine for
the saddtle andi carnage, are not Manty of them the
pure Canadian breeti that we have ailways so much.
admireti for aricultural purposes. There are con-
stantly going from Canadla Io the United States a.
2rn'at number of our best Canadian horses, anti we
import from the latter country a much ivorse des--
cripiion, of horses.

We require a lawv to impose a penalty on per-
sons allowing uncut homses to go at large , anti if*
this %vas the case, our hors2es woulti soon '-e iniproveti.

IVe have often recommendeti In Agriciultuiralisîts.
here the expediency of oflfeing rewards at our

*Agricultural Cattle Shows or PloughinTg matches to
*labourers for long and faithful services wiîh the one
*master or employer. We conceive this would
produce -more benefît tu the farmers than most of'
the premniums oWeucid for choice cattle. To those
who emp?oylabourers on their farms, tha ativantage
of having good anti faithifuil abourers who under-

*stand Iheir work-, is much greater than is generallv
*imagineti. More work coulti be exectuied on a
Ifarm with three or four steady men who, were nc-
custometi to the ivork-, andi the empîloyer, îlmn lIv
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double the number of menwho did flot understand ploughed, if aot ia a proper state to produce a good
their work, antd wvto are consmnntly changing frorni crop, or a promise of one, ahould be ploughed again
one miaster to another. We again recommend tiîs in the spring, s0 that the cfi'cct iaîended by pioughing

subec b grculurl ScitieaD for a crop, should be produced ;-naneiy, to open,
ivil me tue exrientur of Soering pandmum for an pulverise the soil, so as to admit air and mois.wilimak th exerirentof fréing remumsforturc and allow the roots to cxtcnd freciy to obtain the
long andi faithful service. We also suggest the es- nutrimient frotu the soil, that is neccssary for their
pedienoy of initroducing the systeni of having, c0t gor npefci
toges and small gardeas for labottrers employeti orn
extensive forms, or on any sized farms ivhere hired MRi. lIEWITT DAVIS'S SYSTEM.
labour is constantly requireti. The labourers who T hEio // adtr n ot Ratr
have famnilles might board at their cottages willh GaZette
their familles, andti iis would be sure to attach1 SiR-Your paper, whichi is tsuaily .the ineans of
thetu to one plac.e, andi their chiltiren %vould bie disscmninatittg the knowlcdge ofman%, very us(-ful che-

mnicalfàcts, ofgreatitaportance to the tarmier, contained
brouglit up Io industity, anti bc taught the' %vork on last wveek a letter front Mr. Hiewitt Davis, which is
a farm, ia every department, in the best manner. ealeulated ta convcy s0 erroncousan impression, that

If tis pan as gnerlly ntrduce, w sholdI have taken the liberty th send to you a fcev remnarks,
If tis lan as enerllyintrducti, e s o n the sutijeet.

soon find the most sa'.isfac.îory resuits frotn it. 1 have no doubt that Mr. Davis is one of our first
practical fatriners; but the errors into which hp hia-,
flillen only tend to shiow that practice without scicati-

Now that the snow ia nearly off thte lands, it should fie principles is uttcriy unabie ta arrive at correct ton-
be thic fariner's carc, to sec paticulariy that ail lus. clusions upon points ot'the highest interest and value
drains, and the furrowvs of lus ploughed land are in to tîte fariner.

ar 1naftsaet r~ f Mr. Davis says:
goodZorder, ad that tiîcy ar naftsae o rwof lWhetî Sir Rtobert Peel, in his address to, the far-
ail tlue wvater. NýotIiing cati be more injurious to ara- miers or Tatnworth, calcd their attention 10 gnatio, lie
bic land thon to have the wvatcr reniain upou it now, iian- did so under the imipression that it miglit bie a nieans
tiI the suni dries it up. Tlie soul becomes so tiiorougli- for incrcasing thie fcrtility of' the landi, and a panacea

lsoedîit artbrasltoasfmsnd far their losses by tîte tariffanti the corn lawvs. Since]y oakd wth atr, t beakes nt a oû ass an 1then the iiiost extravagant eticomiuuis have been pub-
-when dried, ail the cffect of, the previaus pioug"hîng is iislied iii its Ilivoxr, many of %vhieli nîay bic traced to
donc away, and wlicn the sun dries it, it lieconies as 1persons intcrcsted in its sale. I ai not-going to dcny iîat,
bard nea-iy -as bricks. MUuch good can be done by as a mas for aissisting toraise un octasioual, trop of
opcning with spade and shovel furrows and drains that turîîips for cattle foodi, it may answer; but 1 mnuch

wislî to bring the attention of farttîers to tîte fact, that
inay have become stoppedi by soit falling int thcmn 't best, lt can but force a crop, of corn ut the expense
since opencd last fali. We have frequently rua a Iight of other materials intheUi land ; atîd in so doing, it will,
plough wiîiî one horste in tue furrowvs at tiis season of lîaving snippled, only 300lbs. or 400ibs. of tie clemnts
the year, ççhere thcy have becu inucli broken do, of vcgetatioii, take froîn the soil some tons. Its ube,

tîterefare, mnust, unlcss otlier sources of nutriment are
and wiîli excelletnt effiect, as. a means of drying the suppiied, cause disappointiîcat, or a rapid exhaustloît
land. Wc would reeonîmend to an)y former wlîa lias 1of thc land, to its permanent injury. An application
pioughed land last faîl, flot to 50w it this sprinoe until of 4 cwvt. of guano, of wliich about 1'2 percent. is water,
it is ploughed agoin, if it lias not been weii dralat ai coîîsidercd a full dressing for an acre of land; whist

Ine anl crop of corn takes away 4,0OOllis. to 5,OOlbs. of the
the fafl, so that the water will go off it now without sain e elenteats tiiot constitute guanoa."
'difficuiry, aîîd leave the soil dry. If it has rua int a Mr. D)avis imîagines thiat the 4,000 or 5,0OOibs. of
safî mass, in coascqucncc ot'too much wet in the socorn derive tîteir nutrimient froni the land. Tlie fact
it will not bc la a good statc to produce a crop unl iu, tlîat thcy derive rather mtore than niue-tetîs of

opead agin b tue~>logli hcn ry. e hae ~tîteir weiglîî frota thie :r, andt otly froni 7 to 9 per cent.opend agin y th plogh liendrýy Weiavenotroin, the sal.
hesitation la attributing tîte -%vorst crops wc sce la INIr. D. agoin says-
Canada, ta the land being plouglied la the foul, iinsuf- IlTlîe rotation of croppiag hitiierto conecived 10 lie
ficicntly drained, alla theal sowu la spring, without the raost enliglitencd an d profitable is the four-cou-ise
bcbng again plougid. The coasequence is, tîtat tlic -of turnips, oats or bariey, secds and wltcat. 33y

bemriaing wvitli a drcssing, and by the consumptionà on
soil la so close ind bard wlien dicd, that the MotIs the grouiîd of the turnips, sufficicat 18 considercd to
,ofplants cannot extract or find nutrlient la it ; and have licen bestowcd on the land to admit of two crops
rîcither air, dcws, nor siight sbowers ai ram can (Io thc of corn andt onc of hiay bcing taken witiîout furtlîer

cro an god wulcgrolngupo illa he oliwia ranufacturtng. T1hiat thîs should be succcsEful prac-cro, ay god hil grwig uon t i th folowngtîcaxît withîout tictrinîcat when duuig lias becnaop-
suminer. Tfhe admission of air 100a certain. depth -ia plieti, is readily sltowa by the fact that titat thec dres-
the soiIl, bas ai nost beneficial inifluence upon the ia,gccoasists o;ffrom 15 ta 25 tons per acre, whlilst
growing crop, and uniess the soit is in a proper state tc crops wlicn drieti, take away aniy about five tons ;

to dmi th ai itshold e bougt t tht satebyandi whcn the ivater firotn the duag hias been removeti,
to amittheairit soul bcbroght o tat uit byit is culous but truc tbat the debtor and creditor ac-

proper cuiti¶rotioa. We are far froni condcraniag falt cousit of the wcigiut ofumatter applied antd withdràwi
rplughing, but WC say that the -soit that bas hcan fait raay bc idd ncarly to, balance. Shouîd tlic dressing
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bave beco of guano, and allowing the saine rcîuril te taeti more importance to the subject tlîan they do, or
have been obtained (but whicli 1 do flot for a moment those philanthropie societies for improving the condi-
believe possible), the acre will have lost 1li,OiOlbs. of1 tion of the labonring classes do not take this subjeet
nutriment, 4001bs. alone liaving benr bupplied. It is undcr thecir notice. It is eue, 'vo consider, of the mlost
cîcar, therefore, eithier thatguanio cannet give the corn vital importance, that somne sert of rational amuse-
that dung wîil, or, ifit does, it niust bc by stinxulating ment slîould be provided for îlîem after the toil ofthe
th(- inert mcter already ini existence in the isoil, of1 day, and that in bettering their condition, some sîep)
course at the expense of atent nutriment, and to the should be taken towards extending their general in-
imj>ovcrishinent of the land." formation and clevating their social inlercourse. M1ost

Nogood stable dung, hialf-a-year old, contains 1 f themn receive ne education aller tboy are 8 years of
about 5 or 6 per cent. of ashes. At 5 per cent., the age. They an but just read and scrawl their names
rshes in 920 tons of manure would bel1 t on. These ashes wlien they leave school to followv the routine of farm-
are found te contain about 60 per cent. of silica, and labour; and conseqnontly their ignorance is most la-
about 8 or 10 per cent. of calcareous matter, net ol nientahle, and we are monî happy to (mnd tliat some or
much value to the crops. This will leave about 40 the miost respectable inhabitants of the village of
per cent. of the asiies of the dung as the really valua- llrailes, which is a populous agricultural district, have
ble malter, and will give us 6721bs of inorganic mianure there establishied a reading roomi and library, and sup-
as the properoequivalent of 9.0 tons of farm-3-ard dung. plied it witlî suitable reading adapted te their station

'rie subjoined table which is given iii the letter of 1 and capacity, sucli as the "lMiark, Lani, Express,"
Mr. Davis, is appealed Ie by hîm te prove the asser- 1 Farmiers' \Iagaziine," IlFarmiers' Series," &c., witl
tiens wvhîch hoe has made; wvhereas il, in fact. cointains lothier in.itructive warks; and we think, if thev
the monteemplete refutation ofhbis opinions, do but appreciata its value, it cannot fai! to woi:k

i r. D. says most bencficîally. 'l'le exm pie of its fotander is one
IlAn acre of land, eropped with turnips, oats, seeds, well wvorthy of imitation; and Nve hope and trust that

and wheat, allowing the turnips to have been fed on his efforts may be crowvned with success, and that
the ground, and cnly onie cop of hay ta1kon, affords, ex~- sinilar institutions mny spring up iu districts wvhere
clusive of water, the following wveight cf the elemnents at present ne resort for amusement ex.ists but the
cf vegetation pic-Q.Q.e

.Propuce of an acre infour years. pubicbose
Composition.

Whien r-
dried. Car. Hlyd. Ox. ïKit. Ash. SULPIIATr- 0F A~uzxITS USES, &c., FORt FAUtm-

lbs. lhs. Ibs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. 1 içG Puax'osEs.-Sulphlate of ammenia is boîter knowa
Oats........... 2,240 1,900 968 122 697 42 76 te the fariner than any other salts ofammonia, baving

Dit.o sra ... .1,83 ,7501,38 91 8 1,7 i 140 been a goed deai advertised cf late by venders of ar-Iay .......... .3,024 2,400 1,137 1:20 90 i5 8 tificial, manures. This sait is a compound of sulphu-
Wheosat.....13,890 2.600 1,15 14 935 ,,rie acid (oul of vitriol) and ammenia. It is net foundDit ........31,390 1.60011 19 94165 316 'in a frc stat of nature, but is obtained by addirig cil

Total ... 114,282 0, 5u01 -5,374 611 4,30S 149 608 of vitriol t? urine in a state of fermentation; or amie-

By referring te the above table, wve find under the th plan vii s te apply the samne acid te the .%asteliquor
'àdc- se, htte hl mutc u (ammoniacal liqtaer) of the gas works, and then apply-

srituents of the soul removed by crops wveighirig 1],050 in et h ac sdivnof n u usacZ5 1called sulphate of amimonia is lefi. The suiphate ob-
lbq. is only 608 lbs.; an amounit something les taine frncrn otisole aIa h hs

theamontof antrefurnislied by 20 tone ffr-tie ri rn onan tu ata h hs
thamonc manurWt esnt te, guano, 1 shouldmyselfi phates found in urine, and vvhich are likely to add te

yardmanro-Wit reoceantty its utihity. .Flic simple mode in whicli suiphate of amn-
esteem 4001bs. w eight rather tee smnall a quaty to be monia is gel, wiîî show the fariner how much might bc
uscd te ebtain the greatest amount of benefit; but this%
rnuch is quito certain that 600 te 8OtIlbs. of guano, I fctdbagecrlcqinaewihcmir.

toehrwith the inerganic substance,; furniqhed by Z) rn fbssalfdannasîih ocletd
t"ýgc!' jfi ce of othier m:mttors, by h:mving a sinili resorvoir atthe disintogratien of any ordina.i, soil during four 3ears r xrmt c i ul ingit hcb m

cf cropping, would be amply suficient fer the growthcanesthfui udmifrmecofteut
cf even a larger amouint cf produce thann 11,050 lbs., lbeuses Nvhcrc the cattle are lodged. Lot the urine
weighit. 1 may likewise mention thnt goed guano cen-secîcedfrnanpurtotaqatzyf
tains every inorganie substance required by tho crops, the cil cf vitret, vican o pourcbased t t' orug
cxcept the silicate cf poî.ash; this latter is, howevcr: iî'fo r t rie 'lite vitriol, bhc a b u asda the effet c

ieta furnisbed in sufficient quantities by the con- gss o nr rfe h iro a h feto
gmeal cfihoions the ammnonia-that is, preventing ils flying off,
tinual weathering oth il.which il is apt te do when in ccznbination with car-

In reference to, this sub.Iect it mav ho wcrtby cf me- bonic acid. The suiphate se formned is net volatile.
mark, that the power cf plants to assimilate to tliem- Instead of cil cf' iitriol, gypsum nmigh:t Le îsedl. Along
selves the cxygen, bydrogen, nitrogen, and carbon, ef wx h upaec mmna ttrigeinsc
ivhich they obtain the groater part from the atir, iSosirab vauwsmnzc r band yeoo

dirct4~ ropetionl tethe vailble moun cf mnizing weîî the means within our i eacli, we hecome in
ganie substances present in the soil. a esrmdpnetc0h 'mxmevnes.W

Trusting theso fe%,ç memarks may be cf use to many have opportunities of noticing the u.sci to %%bich the
cf our worthy practical farnoers. urine cf animais may bc applied, but we cannizo bere

1 romain, sir, yours truly, overlouk the extremo slovonliness and inattentica
J. C. NEsnIT. %whicb are almost universally displayed in the famm-

yards arouiid us. Every one extols, and justly se, the
flRILS.-OO EAMPE.Itbas bas cacan been manuro o' the farmi-yard ; yot hew many cf those wbo

to, us a source cf great regret thzit the iitllcctual ini- se loudly hoast cf ils superiority te artificial mnanures,
provrmcnt ofazidcultural labourers bas not beea imore attenipt te maniage their dnng-bills as thcy ought te,
regarded in tbis country, and that farmers de net at- de? IlFar-fetchied and dear hougbt" as some of cur
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mntitures aire, thc fariner continues ta buy, %vhilst hoe more improving and intelligent farniers. Witin the
daily witnesses unider his own nose the loas of inost Iast fewv weekP, wve bave wvalked over the farins of the
valuable manure. Aminonia is constantly ris>inag from fir-st practical fariner of thie Tyne-side, and of the mnost
Ille stails and dung-hcaps, wliich might belJxed bv (celebratcd brccdcr in Yorlzslire; and yet fromn tlie
oil of vitriol or gypsumn. The urine is allowed to ruia fold-yard of the one the liquid. was conducted by a

aylcebut into reservoirs or tanks--very ofit n ta drain into the nearcst ditch, and froin the cow-houses
a corner of his yard, whiclh in wvet westher serves as a, ofa thc other, into a shallaov open pond, whcre it stood
ducle-poaad; or t is swept to the door of the st.ab!e or Ilreeking aud fernicnting becath a blazinoe suni. Wlîiat
cow-house, wvhere, by being e\posed to the air, it is i mert, as a fhrmier cati that man dlainm, wrio, thoughi lie
soon dried up ; how nielaneholy a fact, it is that these iannually Inys five tons of guano, or bones, or rape-dust,
-grass neglicL'nces prcî'ail 50 cxtensively-alniost uni-. upon bis farm, yet allowvs wvhat is equal to ten or twen-
versally! 'rhcre airc worthy exceptions, it is truc, and ty tons of the sanie, to run to waste from bis tbrnî-
it isfrotu these more entcrprising fîiriners that wve ex- yard in the fori of liquid inanure.- diburgh Re-
pcct those iinprovcuicnts whichi agriculture stands so vicie, January, 185
inueh in need of. Let thein not confine their knaw -_____

'lcdge to their owu faristcads, but give the results of ,,uu CilISTY-ne th abv
ýtheir experience ta the world.-J. H1. Sheperd's second AG1CLUAr xîîsa.Une h hvediton ! HIds o Lad!ods nd Tnans. ead, a Scotch paper contains the following :-"Fronxi

thf, minute of a meceting of the Stratbi-Kelvin Sehool-
masters' Association, hield at Kirkintilloch, on the 23rdl

INTERESTING QUESTIONS FOR THE «FARMEitt.-H0ov ultixnop-R. Mdains, ]reses-we have bccu favored
niany curiaus questions are suggcsted by sueh obser- %vithi the following- extract :-'The propnsal ta estab-
vations as the iblloiwiig Some varieties of wheat are lishi iii parochial shuals a ciass for agricultura] chernis-
better suitcd fur the pastrycook ; others for the baker trny 'vas next iuitradueecd. As sane af' tlîe nienibers
-of bread. Somne samples of barley refuse ta nielt iu required ta leave early, the subjeet w-as nut fmlly dis-
the bands of the brewver and distiller; aud sine yicld cusseui; but it wvas cvidcntly the geucral opiniion that
more brandy: w-hile others ]ay on mare fat. 'l'ie! acquainting ý outiî, particularly in rural districts, wiril
Scottisli plouglian refuses bog- oats for bis brosemeal 1 he rudimniets of agricultural ehemnistry, niust ulti-
or for bis onteix cake, because they niake it tough; and f mately produce v'ery betiefieiail eflèets. A knuw-
the catter's fainily prefer Angus oats for tlîeir pur- ilcdge oficheinistry, properly applied, caniiot fail ta di-
î-idge ncal, because thcy swell, and beconie bulky and reet the agrieultitnist, îlot M1113 ta remiedies inost suit-
.consistent iii the pot, and go furtiier iin fecding the able for eountcraetiug injnurious qualities ini the soi],
-chljdren at the saine cost. The pea sonietinies retïîses and for fatrniers, Nvedded ta former cuistonis and prac-
io buil suft ; and the potato, on sonie souls and with jtices deemied successlul; agriculturat cbc'miistry înay
sanie inanuires, persista iii growiug wvaxy. If Swedishl îot mecet wvitb thiat attention and encouragement wvhich
turiiipa sel1 at tbirty shillings a ton-as in large towns 'it icrits; biicc the importance of famniliarising the
they aiten do--yellow turnips will bring only about vouugr witb, the pnineciples af the science. And as a
zwenty five, and whbite globes eighiteci; while all the great proportion afyvoutlî, especially in) rural districts,
variceties cease tofeed îveil as soon as a second growth î cbtain aIl their educatian at parachial sebools, it i>
coinaxences. WhIat is the cause of such diffierexîces as evident that, tbrou-gh the mnicus of the seboouasters,
tbese ? llow do tbey arise ? Can tbey be cuutrolled? a kiiowl-cdge of the science iiay be extensively dis-
Can we, b3- cultivation, remiove theni ? Cati WC maise seinivated.* Uzider these circulustances, and bein-
jiroduce of this or tbat quality at our pîcasure ? Sncbl coîîvinced that the introduction, ta a tvertain extent,

<utions, constantly arisillg, bave led ta extendcd can be affected %witbout iinjurv ta the nuinerous bran-
ainalyses of the food consumcd both by cattle and by celles already taught iii paroclîial. scîmools, the meeting
mnax; aund frorn these analyses af the food consunîed Iwere unaninxuously af opinion that schoolînasters ougbt
bath by cattle aud by man.; and froîn these analyses ta give cvery facility ta tlîe formation off classes for
-sill far fromi being couîpltc-rnost, cnniaus, inost: agricultural chcniistry, in aîl cases wlien pruperly ca-
interesting, and iost practically iniportant results cotir.iged, and 1 ikely ta be appreci-ated.
bave already be-en obtained.-Edinbitrgh .feveeî.

WILFTL XVASTE Or MANIJR-.-TbO instructed look UDR RUD O IN
wîth anazemeut, w-hen, ou the boarders of the Roman îTo Mek E:di,*or of lhe Mlarli Laize Express.
Cainpagna, they sec wbiole hilîs of dung, the long ac- Sin,-Tbe Devonshire Farmer seemns ta insinuate
cuimulating refuse firon.t fei stables ai the post-buuse that w-c borticultunists aire liketoads in winter-rather
or w-heu, o~n Ille breaking up af the wintces frost, tliey stupid, or saine anc w-ould bave corne ont of bis bale
sec the ycarly collections froin tlîe farmn-yards fioated ta tlie liclp ai T. C. I tbimîk the faraîcris entitlcd ta
awav ami the ice of the Wolga, almost literally re- the ilianks ai the public for so gaod instructions; as
-.liziigo the times ai the Augean stables. Wc îîever 1 said iii a fariner letter, very muchi depends iii learu-
dreaimi tîlat unything lialf so barbarous could b3 ' possi- îng the habit af a plant iii order ta prepa-re the soul
bility bappen amîo:îg ourselhes; and yet a visit ta a ta igrow it lu perfection. Onions, like other buiba,
]îill-fanmn lu i Northumberland rnay show uis tlîe sanie anghlt ta be taken up as soon as tlic top begi.ns ta
wiînter accumulations emptied purposely by the aide -wither,, and w-cll dried', and kept so. 'rhe grea't un-
of a brook, ihat tlîe waters znay carry thein off or in- certainty of its kccping is tîme meason w-hy 111e under-
ta 30111C ueiglibourng lînllow, wlîere tbey arc lat lu ground onion us îîot more e-livatcd; and tvere the
the wyN ndbv em pntc a clet for cmx- Jlixrmer depcîîdant upon supplying the mîarket tvith

lire genrrationa. Sucb palpable tvaste is seldom sce unions, hoe %van'd be like ]lis cotv's tail (ratlier belîind)
iîîdeed, ln thme lowver country, wheire iîîtercaurse la (w-itb only growving undnr-grouind onions. 'l'lie inarket
greater, and -%vierc kiîowledge and public opinion gardeners are abligeul ta sowv large breadtlia ta pull
-pread more widely, amîd exercise a more immneiate saie grreen ta seli witl radislies. If tleoin nt
iifine; -nud vt the no-Icas serionîs wvaste of tlic are sown about tîme Sth ai Aumgust ru in tîxe spring
liquid fromn aur lhrn-ards is stilI ton, widcly prevalcut, N-e pull themn first, or w-e pincb the top off, and they
cveîi iii our better cultivatcd districts, anid amoiîg aur ,w-ill bulb ; it inust only be tlîe top, if furtlier down w-e
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should mnake a large opcaing, iund would admit the'or desire ia self. Live more for the good of your fcl-
'YuL and rot themi. About this timie wve plant out those laov men, and lu seeking their happilless yau ivill pro-
that are aot likely ta kecp, and serv'e them in like mate 3'our own.-Zioi's Herald.
mnanner 1w topping themn iii the epring. We fitid the 1____
Lisbin to pull green, aud the Tripoihin ta, bulb. best , ELVT rRva.Avcysih elvtwl
ta sow i Allest. Thli Tripaliaîi is not 8o fi'ee to:DCIIaO i-n.Aveytlgtdeiivvl
rua iii the sprîng; it is aot easy tu save Ille secd, and sufice to give the rutining motion to wvater. Tlîree
ia I*requleutly verv iauch ixed, unîcss trom an lionour- inches per talle, in a sinooth straight ehannci gives a

~ib1 seesuîa. I aurDevoslîit~ arme acqaiaeclocity of about three miles an hour.
%viîlî the Italian Ryegrass; arîd tlle best wvay to culti- 17he Ganges, %vliel gathers the waters of the Ilima-
vate it ?-is it best ta sow it alane, or with what crop laya mauntains, the loftiest la the world, is ut cighteen
dues iL sueceed best, ia drill or Ihroad-cast?-how tu huadred mailes from its mouth, oaly eight hundred fcet
ýsave the seed the best way ? 1 think its mnner of cul- above the level af the sea; that is, about twvice as highi
tivation is noaL yct followved out, or it would be more as st. Paul*s chlurc in London, and to full thesecighit
reconmeîided. I have caclosed îwa, lenves, MNr. Ed-hundred feet in it loîîg course, the watcr requires
to-, about balf aa iach wide, and 18 luches.loag, ta let moare than a înonth. .The great river, Magdaleaa, iii
you sec it. 1 have never growna ny quantity; hv' South Amierica, running for a thousand mailes between
same uieur relations in the way af fîtraiiu, I wvish cither two ridgcs ai the Andes, falls oaly five huadred feet i
ta shuate theni or that thcy nay Icarn its cuIltivatioîî ail that distance. Abore the comnmencement of the
more perfectly. Tlhe growv green crops, anîd sceni ta thauisand miles, it is sen descendiag la rapids and ca-
think, very littie of iLs mnerits. As I wisli ni)y letter ta ti'racts fi-r the mountailns. 'lhe gigaatie Rio de la
bu usefful, 1 vould just notice your Lancashîire carres- PlIata, bia-, so gentie a deset ta the ocean, that in
pondent respecting pittiug potatocs. la aîoist or wvet Paragua, fifteca buxîdred malles fi-arn its mouth, ships
soul the potatacs shanild be laid on the top af the are scea, which have sailed agaiast the curreat ail the
graund iii long or round ridges, and a trench 1brnied wiiy, by the force of the iidc alone; that is ta say,
at bottîam ta draw the wvet froin tbem. If air ut top whcouabntulilîepaeoftesrniav
is leit, as lie reconmîuuds, they wvauld iu gutîcral hicat been gradually lifted by the soft wind, aad c"cn against
ilheiasulves dry. Yau wvant ta know if %vorins are hurt- the curreut, ta an elevatian greater than that af aur
fui ta grass land. On sanie crops they are very hurt- lofticst spire.-Pttvill Gazette.
fol, especially wlîcn youuig; and on pleasure ground

the cuseile porgarenr of t hir sth or- IIILLLINGI)ON HIALL ; OR, TIIE COCKNEYtener than lie couid wisb, because o hi atorSQUIRE.
dung. I-Iowever, I have hecard %av ilhat the earth
,%vithout worins wouid naL be so, heaithy, as tlîey draw Coiburn, Great àfarlborougli Street.
stagnanit water fi-rn thie surface. No bubble-mongcrs ever did so much ta put them-

1 ain, yours, &c.> selves ino notice as the Aaîi-Corn-Law Lctgue ; they
Mloors, Chelinan, Nov. 13. I. BL.AIR. have all the vauity, desire of aotoriety, aîîd fui-or for
P. S.-I observed the success af grawing and cut- uaak-iug publie exhibitions of themscîves, iliat su,

ting three craps iu the ycar; but did naL sày haw cul- strongiy characterize Young Englaad, without, how-
-tivated-tîe rye-grass. ever, anc aluni af that unquestionable, though somte-

TirE MxxN-.-Oi aIl the noble warks of God, that
,of the humian uîind lias ever been considercd tbe
grandest. It la, howvever, like aill else crcuitcd, capa-
ble oficuitivation; anti just in that degrce as the niiiid
is improved and rendcred pure, is mau fitted f'or ra-
tionai enjayment aad pure happiness. That persan
wha spetîds a whole existence without a realization of
the great ends for -%vliieh lie wvas dcsigned; Nvitîhout
feeling a soaring ai the soul. abave inere inerceacray
motives and .deslres ; un knowing that he la a portion,
as it Nvere, af anc vast machine, in which ecdi piece
lias a part ta perfai-m, hiaving no hcart beatiag ia comn-
mon witlî those ai bis ieilow mxen, no feelings la wbich
self is liat the beginning and the end, may be well said
iiot ta live. is 0mmnd is shut la by a, moral darkacess,
and hp- merely exista a blauk ln the vo»Id, and gaes
ta, the toînb, with scarcely a regret.

Such beings %vc have seca, and ivoadcied at-won-
dcred that a martai, endowcd witli so naay qualities,
and capable of the highcst attainament af intellectu-
ality, shauid siamiber an iii a wvarld like ours, ln whicb
la everythiag beautifuil and sublime, ta, cal1 forth his
ciiergies and escite his admiration-a world which ai-
fards subjects for excrcisitig every iivcly attribute

vi wvhlch wc arc giftcd, and opeus a scelle ai the
rilhcst variety ta, the cye, the inid and thehecart, and
ai sncb a divci-sificd charactcr that we inay iiever growv
-weary.

If, then, you wvouid wish ta lire la the truc sease af
the tern, cultivate the mind, give vent ia pure affcc-
Lionîs atid.tnable feelings; and îîcn uaLt every thotught

wiîat ceccntric, taleat whfli equaily distinguiblies the
New Generation. 'lhe latter, not content %vith cla-
quent oaitons lu the Ilouse, opinions ai the precss, or
the sensatioas iii the ciuîb-ronms, struck, out a ncw
course, aad scattered their sentiments faraud 'vide ini
Coaiigsby, or the nuvel, ai the scason. it wvas a bold
stroke, a good idea thiat told well, and one Ille lca-
ders af the Leagve saiv andi sorrowed nit, as t di-ove
thi t the shade. Covent Garden, with its imimease
snccess, trowdcd hauses, and for anc night only, suak
ta absolutely nothing by the side afit t: a fact the per-
loruaers were foi-ced ta admîit, without turniag oa oae
"move" for reaainn the attention ai a discerning

public. Mi-. Cobilea, iih ail bis strong puwers af
fiction, feît lîlnscîf unequal ta, the task-, and frlcnd
I3rilt iacked that terrible stretch of the imiagination
aeccssary ta, working up bis party int an agrecable
and, at the saine line, respectable history. A good
Saniaritan, wvith the wvill and the wvay, -willh a wvolîder-
fui knowlcdge of ail theur differeat " draws" and de-
sigais, perceiving and pitylag- their ditress, pluagcd at
once Nvith vigour and ability into his labour ai love,
anid expiained-laid open ta evcry eye--their grand
considerations, their retîl intentions, and trniy piîilan-
thrapic feeling, in the pagesa iligo al r
the Cockney Squire'

The plan af thîls wark, as the reader will almast
guess fram its titie, la ta illustrate the lufe af a retired
Landan tradesmnan, aole Mr. Jarrocks, uuter having
just sctticd ut the Hall, a new purclînse front Ille pro-
fits arising by tue retail af ligs, sugar, bohea, and sueh
like conmaditics. Letters follow hlmi heie fi-ou a
half-friend half-hangcr on ia tawn, who, lîaviug 110
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very crack references to boast of, and notbing v'ery
particular to empluy cîther bis teeth or bis timne, has
just act.epted a situationi as bagman or barker for the
Anti-Corn-Law League ; and it is lu this correspon-
dence, oecupying a large space la the first volume; to-
gether with the election in the last, that the Ildodge,"
as our hiero calls it, is so adinirably depicted, so thor-
ougbly exposed, and every shallow artifice and clap-
trap ery treated with that'derisive contempt it se gen-
celly deserv'es. The author in this part, as indeed
lie dues ail through, deliglits in a buimurous style, and
in which lie proportionately excels ; but %ve are con-
vinced from. wbat we have seen-the sound argument
and wcl-based reasoning that almort invarîably ae-
company bis drollery-lie might in a more serions
strain, and may-be ivith a greater alin, attdck the ilis
and follies of t be day.

The Squire havinq dispused uf this "lgreat 'Umbug,"
presently gets deep into the mysteries of bis present
situation, being led on no littie by bis ncighibour, the
great. Duke oýf Dunkeyton, who Ilmigbit be called more
than a theorist," for he had some niost extraordinary
notions about farmiing and the.managemient of proper-
ty-a systein so peculiar that it geaerally ended in
beggaring the tenants and impoverîshing bis estates.
Still to Jorrocks it is aIl very fine, for it is ail new ;
and more than that, it cornes froni a Dtike; and, ac-
cordingly, biaving mastered a few of the most inipor-
tant headings, lie rattles away on Gip.sey manure,
Tweddle titles, Nitrate of sober, Guano, Smith of
])eanstone, and the intelligence of tfie day, wvorking
bis friends into a belief, and half persuading hiniselt'
into the idea, that lie really knows sornething of wbat
lie is always talking about. We have not, however,
-.space to follow tho7s very original amusing old gentle-
man in bis divers encounters with lords and common-
«ers, peers and ploughinan, but must for"I furtber par-
ticulars" refer the reader to the work itself-a direc-
lion that no man witli an interest in agriculture, or a
relisb for rural life capitally dcscribed, will ever regret
perusing. Ia conclusion, as bearing out our opinion
thut ,vit and wisdom bere travcl hand in band, we will
indulge ourselves ivith one short extract, directed
ratIer at tbe ever-croaking tenant (we fear no uncom-
mon character) than bis should-be-welconie land-
lord :

IlInstead o' ridin' into a man's fard (Scotch cowinan
loquiter) and axin' if bis barn's watter-tigh( n i
inissis i' the faniily wvay, ye should gan in ramin', and
swearing', and blawia' every body up, that comes lu
your way, and the man will bie o'er glad to slip out thc
front way, and niver say nothin' about repairs."

StilI not invarîably thbe best plan, -Master Pigg, for
we know a %vortby baronet who bas practised it, till
like the Duke, lie bas Ilbeggared tIe fanmer and lin-
poverishied the estate."

TuE SrAits.-It bas long been concluded amongst
astronomers that the stars, though xbey only appear
to our eyes as bnilliant points, are ail to be considered
as sans, reprcseatingso many solar systems, eaeb bear-
ing a general resemblance to our own. The stars
have a brilliancy and apparent magnitude whicî we
may safely presumne to bie in proportion to tbeir actual
size, and the distance at 'whicb tbey are placed from
us. Attempts bave been made to ascertain the dis-
tance ofsome of thc stars by calculations founded on
parallax, it being previously understoodtbat, if a PaIr-aflax of so much as one second, or the 3,600th oU a
degree, could lie ascertained« ln an1 one instance, tbe
distance might bie assumed in thatinstance as not less
than 19,200,000,O00Oof miles ! la tbe case of the most

br~ilia~nt star, Sirius, evea this minute parsxflax could
flot be found ; froin which, of course, it was to bc in-
ferred tlîat the distance of that star is something bie-
yond the vast distance which bas been stated. In
some ochers, on whicli the experimcnt bas been tried,
no sensible parallax could bc detccted ; from wbicli
the samne inferencp wvas to bie made in tbeir case. But
a sensible parallax of about one second bias been as-
certained in the case of a double star, Ù, ài, of the
constellation of the Centaur, and oneC of the third of
that amount for the double star, 61 Cygni ; Nvhich
gave reason to presume that the distance of the former
inight bc about 20,000,000,000 of miles, and the latter
of mucli greater amount. If we presumne that siniilar
intervals cxist between aIl the stars, wve shall readily
see that the space occupied byeven the comparatively
small number visible to the naked elye, must bie vast
*beyond aIl powers of conception.- Vestiges of the
NVatural Ilistory of Greation.

TuE NATURE OF TIIE SoiL.-ln the general ex-
aminatioq of the land, the growth of the trees and
copses, if there bie any on the land, their species, their
soundness, the elevation of their branches, and the
cleanness of their bark, are among the surest marks of
the quality of the soi!. The plants wbïeb grow spon-
taneously there, even those that are injurios, afford
alsio a valuable indication; but it is not suffcient that
they grow îsolated and slowly, but on the contrary,
their increase should be rapid and abundant. Thus
the corii orfield thistie (serraila arvensis) indicates a
richi and productive soil; the butter bar, or great
petasites (tussilago, petasites), an argillaeeous soili
the colt's foot, (tussieaofafara), and the bramble,
a mazrly soil; the common chickweed and pinipernel
(alsine media), the common 80W thistie (soacu olera-
ceus), the charlock (siiapsi*x arvensîsi), grow on soif
and tenacious lands; while the wild radisb (raphani&
raphiistrurn) g!rowvs in drY and'poor lands. Trhe black
medick or nonsueli (niedicago lupidina) is a sure sign
of the marly qnality cf the soil in whichi it is found.-
( Von Theer's Systein of Ag>,-iculture, by Shzaw and John-
soit, vol. 1, P. 28.)
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